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1 ani c. Ji r:.2sed,"To be. ble to write and (hank
y ; i for what Cardui has done for cie," writes Mrs."Sarali
J. G.'lilsr.d, cf S.Ier City, ll.C"f :urz.:-k'- -

Uct rtbruary, I . had the Grippe, which left jne tn
tad share Dclcre that, I tad been bothered with female
touble, for ten years, aid nothing jeemed to cure It;' ',

"At last, 1 - began to take Cardui, 1 have takea; only :

three bottles, but it has "done me more good thaa all; the

2-- L;. tm Erown, J A Earker. Thorn-t- i

I Eti.!, ArmieteJ N I, K
Q ., a street, K.liiarj Eer, 1C J

On !w la I ..
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fctrt.iT tr errier lvj cociors or Kiair any oiner meaicine l ever tooic
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' tint the in 'lij lo te t;r for ft ir I OLIO i
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Entered at tte Toe' . K Earn
f. C, u Meond-elaa- a matter.
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busl;:f In tbe Cnltel ftates employ
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Kan. '.'tan went ahead and planned
tbe U,Ju8Lrlul town be named Paterson
and slito plauDcd and Doanced a com
pony for developing a water power ana
for flnanclii? corporations thereat
EUm'.iton'a ortfa'?tial company, known
aa tb Footety For Csefnl i!anufa
tures, exliits to thts day at I'ateraou.

t
The agent whom llaaiHtoo aeut. to

England to boy cotton niiil UiacWnory
was Instructed to navo Jt ."lin , Ltd
down? and placed In aman t i that
were to t marked "Bib! lr t:
Moravians of Pennsylvania." It wna
at that time against the laws of L::g-lan-d

to ship- - any kind of JndURtrlaJjna-chlner- y

oat of the kingdom BamlK
ton's brother and two of Jala agents
were caught frying to ahlp the cotton
mill machinery to Paterson. and they
were Imprisoned for ten montha.-C- ot-

For' the after-effec-ts Nof any serious illness, lflcrthe
Grjp.' Cardui is the best tonic you can-use,.- -. v .

i; lt guilds strength, steadle thft nervei Improves the
appetite, vregulateHrregu1aritie& anihelr bring back the

--V,'7V Make a late call amost any nigtt

it it rmy a frriurt oi l - S'.h n mr: v.- f '(i'T!'! - Ml w n - Hi. - - y
uit m t s r" f, i i ' i - I

..' prown. eo'.l 1 'lie s;n)i! i - ' e t
it r"nti are to be cm- - i. a v J ( na
eonti y f'V-.- to u ' v ft
Vtf W Ol lrff, i: if is fs-- K: ,ie lluS(
tmil br suii in vow8 Pi't V.e
aurimt-- I".- i isc ,. ' si-.- i in t: ti s m

hmtr rro f t o i J
toa,-- i ru. , g and bcoin &j"rt beau., ut,

T - t bfiiri cus"d by tp acp'p drv'tiy ut,
ri s i? lit uptiy o( moisture or ntmi-m- ;

w ''! liioiM occurs the cm baa snwp'y u:-- t

ail u Buuuwnment, leaving nuiiimar lor the bH r
to feed d;q (a plant or even, a tice wouiU cue
under tiiuuiir conduiuns.)

.The nutitrnt thtnr to do In either ease. In to
; feed ana reutenish the soil or scalp as the caee
, nay be, and your crop wilt grow and multiply
7 nature iiitenaed It snould.

KiMtwiton's DanHerino baa a most Wonderful v
. affect apon ta hT glands and tissue of tho

scafp. It is the my remedy iu tns kair vr lr:.
aucoreyd tKat is simuar tn tus natural kav '

, foods or bqwus of tha acaipw -,-v

Zt penetrates the pores qalcVty and the hair "V- --

coon shows the euects of its wonderiulljKxhihv

a " around the little hotel' circjiit'W
natural giqw .Qi neaiut

--'-i ftX..t ,t ....k.tthis ityy and note the UantS3 ca.
Opacity that' exists --forthat most

v important factor contributory to
v7 municipal growth ( good hotel ao

i voiuui.ia uiu vcai. uuu,.u you uniy Knew-i- t
i t'

--- 1 Think of the thousands iadies whorn!; Cardui hat
helpedl ; What could possibly prevent it frcw helpine you?"

Rememberu- - cannot get tthe benefit the HarduJ
ingredients in anybfher meiiclneMthey are not fer sale

!

in any dnig stwf
wVfts ax.,Uditt Advltary Dent, Chattanooga Mdlcin Cai. Chattanooga. Teaa.,',

. Jar Special bstrattbto. Sad e book. "Horn Treatment lor Vomto." sent ins.

commodations. Iu the local col

. 'limns of the Journal has often been

told the'storyjOf sitting room.! only
5 v that prevailed; among the hotels

t
here, at tight.- - Atnpl hotel he

V commodations at all times is
.business mattwv both for-- : the pro

" prietor and the city"" Acting first
upoo-th-e proprletorithout these
means a gradual dropping away of
trade, for a traveler who, arriving
in a city at night, and making the
round of hotels finds a chair, the
only place of repose for his tired
self, is going to eklpjsuch a town
If possible, ra ,nw neit; touna:
This-mea- loss of business to the

-- Mr i

. .hotel. ' It means loss to the town;
because every traveler contributes
through thehotel and being in the
place, to its .financial revenues .

'. The hotel business is a -- private
' enterprise, And. yet its bearing up

On the community makes iji almost
, municipal. The profits however

':'. good tjiey may betd the propria
k ? tor, have.a greater, trade effect-u- p

.'. i t.l-- i ":

Ibardware I

AND

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

t v.
lew ken, I. C

ICE
Made from pure distilled

filtered water,

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

3 Griffith St. Phone 28

f9

KILLTHECOUGH
ANDCURETHELUNGS

fiiiHr3n.!8IIS
El70iS0MY

rnnfOUCHS B0v&tlX)0
tOLDS TWAlWrfllfRtl

AXPAUTHPOATAKO 1UHCTR0UBUS

GUARANTEED 3ATSFACTORY

FOR SALE !

: on the municipality, and first class

hotels are the greatest - advertising
j proposition any city pan have, and
as an asset, none is more vatuaoie.

Q jeen St.'-V';-
i

C Rev J T Qark, Joo Capris 72 Grif- -

" f. Lh Zt, Richard, Cox, .CLarlie Colin,
DQ iert Davis. .

II-- S.r J 3 Canly, Seety, Jim Hackney
P O Box 117. Ssth HarrU, v.

Jones. 1 v. '
"

WSKittrell - -- X- ,
M L F Midyette, J K Mealke.., ; .
N-- RG NowelL Matthew J Nameyer.
Q-- NJ Quinn. t " r , --i
-vW T Ryan 116 Hancock sfv -

-- Rev W C Whittv, C H Wjilia, -

B Lou Bryan Bayliss; Misa Katie Bar
fceld. Miss Lucy Burton Lydia Bry
ant Miss Mariah' Bryant. f Z- - '

Tf-M- ias Sallia Henderson; '' - f
Llnlia Jones care. Mrs J B

-'' Sales, Mrs Bettie Jones Gravea St

-- Elk Livis, Mrs K' LawringaLf--
m"s, N C. s" --," J-

I Misa Flossie 'Meeker, Vaudeville

Smith
'--

W Miss A N E Williams 158 Broad st
Miss Ida Williams, Murline Ave 8?

vFOR.fUTCHER'S -
C'ASTO R I A

HOTIOE.
jT ii

Post OfBce. New Bern. N C
l.This onloe Will observe Sunday hours

on Maj lOtHand the carriers will make
Only the morning' Collection end deli v,--

. ,J 5. BASNIGHT, P. M
.rr-rr- r.y. j' p i

BIUOUSNESS ANp CONSTIPATION
5 For years I was troubled with bilious
ness and constipation;-whic- h made life
miserable for me, . My appetite failed
mec I lost.mv usual force and vitalit
Pepsin preparations And cathartics only
made....matters.. worse. - I do not know
where 1 should have been today bad
not tried uiamberiain's stomach and
Liver Tablets.- - The tablets relieve the
ill feeline- - at once, strenethen the diees
tlveiunotions, purity tne stomach, irver.
ana wood, helping the system to do (ts
work1 naturally.MR8. Rqsa . Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. '"These tablets - are
for sale, by.AU dealers.! ,r i:"...-- :

Th: Most Beautiful Thing.
A newepaper reeeatly tnrlled , its

readers to state in a few, word what
they; considered the- - most beautiful
thing in the ; world.JJ'be first -- prize
was awarded to the sender of the an
swer, ,The eyes of my-- mother.fThe
dream f that which we know fo be
impossible" .Suggested, an imaginative
person, and this brpogfat him .second
prize. ' But the jmost amusing thing
was that which read.. "Tbe most beau
tiful thing In. the world is to-se- e A
mah carrying his mother In-la-w across
a dangerous river without making any

roaaMSMMMiaM kiomkis amo aioa
: Men who are so afraid or doing jooi

ish things that they Jack, the; courage
to attempt wlee ones will never de

'-

- WARNING TO BAILji'oAD MEN.

E. S. Bacoo. 11 Bait St Bath, M.
sends out this warning to railroaders
"A conductor oo tbe railroad my work
caused a chronic inflamatlon of the kid
neys, and 1 waa miserable and ail played
out. A iriend advined roley tudney
I'iIIi, and from the day I commenced
taking them 1 begaa to regain strength.
The Inflamatlon cleared and I em far
better thaa I have been for twenty
years, l he weakness and diazy spell
are a thing of the past and 1 highly rec
ommend roley. Kidney rills, 'e, &

''A- - ' S ' ' ? v'
- T Fenhtad and tUalth. ; C '

The forehead ta the first feature of
the face to show InJlnpotiltloo.- - The
mloute ont's stomach Is out of order
thrre will be yellow spots on the
trow. Vhnu one feels faint tbe fore-tr-n-

will mntsnUy show Jt -- When
oi4 U slrk there will te freckles sod
I'.n ii'.f upon the brow,,yhlrn was
r- (& b;. 1 clcr bi'fore. Tjie foro--

1 ' r e ' 1 en In. Illation of one's
i !. ,:a sb la t!i r'e. Lou- -

i

IM 1 a : inn MEAS-LK3-
.

n. i r ' r. I t

, As the hotel business is a private
' enterprise, vto increase the hotel

. capaoity in this city lies with In
dlviduals. j .The, Gaston.. Hotel, Jt

,: naa oicen:, oeen mumarea wouia
increase its capacity - when the

rating and quaaues. .

- One bottle ia enough to convince yon
of its great worth as a hair growing and bait
beautifying remedy try it and see for yowrea

I- -: NOW at all druvrist in thr aizea,:; 25c, 60c and 11.00 per bottle.

f X To ahow how quickly Bindtris
i innA acts, we will send a large sam

Ml Cut J pie free by return mail to anyone who
v sends this free coupon to the - w

- tint J kc.yltoi 0A;:sza:hE co4 Chicago, ul,v
Tritli their name and address and 10c

;: In silver ot stamps to pay postage. r

To Tb6 Ma2istrates of Craven

3
County.,

'Td all Maeiatrates of Craven comity

Whose term of office has expired.' Yon
are hereby notified to bring; in and de
liver to me all the Books and Docketsin
your possesaiori belonging to the County,

Please do so at once and oblige,,.;" '.

'7v ?' truly
,W. WATSON, ,

'V'-"'-- A 7 i. Clerk Superior Courts

WOk bAOKAOMS AlONKVa AND 0IABMB

The Urgst picture In. the world ia
Tintoretto's "Paradise" la the doaea
paUce at Tealce. J .1,,-..,j-

it

1 -IndigestioifJ
Relief in. Fire Minutes andPerma

--"nehfi Curt or Money paok l
i When BradhamDrug Cov; state that

they have a remedy ..that only costa 5Q

cents and is guaranteed to cure any man
or Woman who Buffers from food, fer
mentation, or money back, t what ""are

the "poor stomach sufferers ia New Vera
and: vicinity going to do about H? :&

.Food ferfieiiUUoo causes belching,
sou; stomaei( gw eructation, heart
burn mad that lump of lead feeling-- as
jo probably, feww.i'yt;

The name of this most remarkable
stomach prescription is Host
people call, them MI-aN- A stomach
tablets becausa they know that there la

no remedy M good for indigestion or
stomach disorders. Herejs one ppin
km. - ..', s:?.

. "I have been troubled .with. Indiges
tion for more titan a year, I bought one
hot of MI-aN- A and it cared m Now
I would nob he without a box ia tbe
house for 15.00. It saves Jot' of doc
tor bills when you can be cured for 50

cent Arthur ' Sederquest," 6 Nichols
St, Wakefleld, Mus. ':. ' -

- MI A stomach UbleU cost 60 cU
a bos at Bradham Drug Co. and drug-

gists everywhere and money back if
they don't cure.., .!'. '"

' ' .
" Huntlngi - V

futibobe rm going off on A hunting
ftrtp tomorrow. Towns Game, house
Kt cookl-Brw- ton TrDcrlpt

f
-4

--i 4 l

" public demand called for it ; As it
rarns away tnose wno wouia enjoy

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

jORIH," SOOTHiaT, WEST.

Very Low Bound Trip Jlates to all
Pripcipal Besorts.

Through Pullmah to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4K)5pm, arrives Atlanta 6:35
p m, making close, connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day af
ter leaving Raleigh 11 :00 a m, Mobile
4j12 p m, New Orleans 8.0 p m, Birm
ingham 12:1& noonr Memphis 8:05 p m,
Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and
connecting for all other' points. This
car also makeeclose connection atSalis
bnry for St Loulsand other Western
points. , ,

Through Pullman to WPshingtoH lea
ves Raleigh 6:50 p in, .arrives Washing- -

oh 8:53 amrBaltujtiore 10:02 a m, Phila
delphia 12:23 noon; NewTYork 2:31 p m

. .ihlf. i 1.. i i.r imis carmuKea ciose connecuon ai yy ssn- -

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North And West and at Greens
boro for, ThiwghfToTirift Sleeper, for
California points and fo. all Florida
points.- - .' ' " ".

Through Parlor;-- Car, for Aaheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:46 . m, Raleigh
835 a m arrives Ashef;He7:40 p m,
making close connection vwt;h the Caro-

lina Special and arriving"' Cincinnati 10

a m, following day after leaving Ral
eigh with close connection for all points
North and No thWest: - :

Pullman for Winston-Sale- m leaves
Raleigh 2:30 am,' arrives Greensboro

10 a ih, making close connection at
GreonSbOro tot all points North, South,
East and West This car is handled
on train No. ,111 leaving Goldsboro, at
0:45pm. . .:

ill you desire any information, please
call. We are here to fontiah Informa
tion aa well as to sell tickets.
H.- E. CARY, t. O. JONES,
1GP,'A. .' v .T. P. A.
Washington, D, C ; Raleigh, N. C.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water

mv'-v.7.v Afc - ... - -- v.

Lake Drummond Transportation

Lake unrfflmond iiowlnsriia

utsmaiv&wamp

Ah Inland Ronte, Voteeted from Storm.'
Nine Feet of Water,Mlnirrturq- - pepth
v ; y,-t- ; Always- .- --ffttf.
(Quick Transit. for Traitfe,'-:- , Prompt '

,--: Toalng and fYslght Movement. f',:
.for tolls,- - towing and freight rates

apply at ofTlre In Seaboard Bank Build?
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va, ; :

BIC Kinafris. U a. KitteoSMt
: '!T:i.b.' eaxtir,- - supt.

J. ,T.1 Wbltehunt, Traffic Kan'ijorV
Norfolk Oir.re. Bell Phone 621 1

.'"',, Hie Protest.--;- '' ,"'''.t4
Uoctor-No- wr nurse, take the 'pa

Uenfs temperatnrei Patient" (feebJyf
--OV doctor do leave me sometblna
m my aystent Baltimore American,

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED

quickly; iv v:
M. N.eortre. Irondale. Ala.V Was

bothered with kidney trouble for many
ears.e -- 't was perBuaaea to try roiev's
idney Remedy, and before takine it 8

days 1 could feel its beneficial effects.
Tbe pain left my back.; mv kidnev ac
tion cleared up, and t am so touch beV
ter. - J do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy ,VF. & Duffy

'ri..ii.ii;..iii..Pi urn n t

r " Mis Little task,
. Tery ausplcloua man,' they say.'

"Very.-- ' Bought a dictionary - hurt
week, and now he's counting the words
to-- see if tt contains as many as tbe
pttbusben rrClalmwashlnston Her
aid. ?..r',r-- '

ir FCR FLETCHER'S V;,

CASTORIA
.Mi- -

"v --C The Cling That Chokes, ? - i
Give it time enough and ventnany.

the clinging vine: will set the giant
oak's . goat Galveston News, ;

Folev Kidnet Pills take hold of tour
svstem and help you to rid voureel
your drazeinsr backache, dull headache;
nervousness, Impaired eyesight, and all
toe Ills resulting; from the Impaired ec.
trod of your kidneys and bladdeT... Re-- ;
member It U roiey Kidney fills mat do

L--
'ri Tiiree OeiirWs&&
Self reverence self

control these three, alone lead- men
to sovereign power. Tennyson;, 5

l,Tot soreness of tne muscTel whether
induced by violent exercise or injury.
Chamberlain's- - Liniment is excellent
This liniment is also highlv .esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases of rheu
matism. Sold by all dealers.

r I . The Primitive Man. '

- "Jones I so dreadfully prlmlCveH r
' Wbat'e bis tafestr V"X ?

"Why, we wereat tbe opera' pous
the other night and a stage band re-

moved a table, and Jones yelled "Supe,
supel" 4 We ' were dreadfully "morti'
fled." ." ; :V .

MI wss at a dinner tbe other bight,
and Jones sat pert to me.' When b
saw the row of spoons and forks and
kntvee beaide bts plate be txrkonpd to
tbe waiter. "Bay, boy,' be Aoaraoly
muttered, 'I rues you spilled the
spoon holderr"? f ' '

'"Well. It's lucky be'e rich." r

"AJut Rnd I'lala ta!r.
A rATJIZrS VENGEANCE, '

woiilj l.sve fulli'i on any one who at
tucked the 'n of I'etcr Ut.n'ly, of Kouth

, 1, l irn., .lit r m (Hiwvr- -

1 ' fore " S of troiiLln.
".Virion filiM t .t t.l 'l.e wr'e
'Vj t we t r'iC l.t

R. 1 h iilltiK y f rnn
(h. 'l 1 - t l.i'-- T

--
. I,'

'y its hospitality every few days,' the
; time for enlargement of its accom.- -

moctations seems to have. 'Arrived.
In this hotel amine' the .Chamber

. J

Z "Old CarvinV Terms. - , ' '
In' a list of carving terms Tnuse In

1C00. which appeared In Dr. Salmon's
"Eeeeipts.t are the following-- :

s

"Leach that brown. Lift that swaifc
Bear that goose. , Spoil thai hea
Fract that chickea.1 fiance that'eapon.
rnbraca rthat saallard. TTnlace tnat
coney.. . Dismember that herons Dl
flgnres; that peacock. - Display that
crane, " TJntach that 'corley. trnloln
that Ittern. , Allay: that phpsanb
Wing .that ualL ?-- Mlnee that plover:
Wins that iartrldge.: Thigh mit pf
seon. Border that pastry.,. Thigh that
woodcock. Break that hare, v.s 1 &

t t - J r

withi tOCALZAPPUClTION.. aa
they cannot reach the seat of the difl

ease, Catarrh is a blood or oonstt.
tutional disease,' And in order tcjeun

.you "must take internal feiqadiei
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
naDy, and sets directly on the flood
and mucous aurfaces HaFg Catarrh
Cure ia hot a quack medioine. I was
prescribed by one, of the bestphyj
sioians. in this country iot yearland
is a regular preacription. ' It iflom
posed of the best tobies knowncom
bined ,.wkh the ; best Wood 'purjflera
acting directly on the mucous, $ut'
face ,The .perfect combination hf
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful result m eann ca
tarrh. ' Send' for testimonials free.

V X CHENEY ft COrops,

r- Sold by druggist, price --? a
f; pTUSm'aSt pifls for JfMm.
stipauoiv, .fM

Cehila.Ti.bere.
.The tubers of the dahlia, too acrid

for most testes, are still eateft in some

. SAVED MANY FROM DEATH,
(. W. L."MockT, f Mock, Ark, - believed
he hu saved many lives in his 25 ) rs
ot experience In the druir hum.
"What I always like to do,' he wr tes,

ia to recommend Dr. King s New Dis
covery lor weak, sore lunce, hard c
nnaraeneaa. Dgiinate coucng, inrcroon, asthma or other bronchial t, r
tlon, for 1 feel sure that a numhi r of
my neigbrors are alive and well lo
because t)iytooit my advice to t a it
1 honestly believe its the bent thrnut nn
lung medicine that's made," Es y to
prove be s right, Oct a trial fci tie
free, or ft'uUr fAc or $LW) Dot .la.
Guaranteed by all drnjii'U. ;

"It It true tiigt Maude refunu
msn worth a minion V . -

-It la." ' . - '
"Was she crory or la lOveT-"Ndthe- r.

f he secppfivl a mnn
CiUiluns." r, jtim Trnnrr!iit. .

'a i 1

i ' r r r 1 i ! f
i ! k .. ' i i r ' "

r t ,: 1 !.:. t
; t '

,;. . of Oommeroe lias a field for work,
- for it will be a fatal mistake to let
"JSLtm Bern be kaownothetravol
' log public, as b6ingihort iu" hotel

'

A-

: 'accommodations, with th uncer

r taioty that the late at --Alght trav
iler can only get a chair in which

Z 'v.".
to'ukehUIght'irest ' . ...

Ohildrdntary"'
- :F0R fLETCKER'S ;i

', ; CASTOR) A
' I ; aiUL.1 mj mi il'

. 'J Mlckal and bismuth both nave thet tecnliar property ot expnUn aaUey Bij: Mammoth Soja Beans,
v

Field Peas of all kinds, Oat,
Hay. dorn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet. Pulp," Distillers Grain
which. is: the highest in Pro-teid-a

olihy teed sold on this
market, and ' produces . milk

.,-- '' s ;DQ YOU liAVKTHB EIGHT KIND

' v" Foley Sidney Pills furnish yoa the
' , ; . 71. right kind of bwlp to natural f and re--:

J. - 'it move the poisons that cause backache,
'

( headaebe, eervoosneM and otlirr kidney

'fSi nd bladder ailments,"-- F. S. Duffy.

in guantitiea. ? AMalfa'.horse

BURRUStCOs
8l 34 Middle Bfc.,1 --New Bern. tt. CL

. , I'hon 184.
'"."'-'- i , j'- -
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